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The traditional GUI pattern is usually composed of graphic elements such as 
windows, buttons, menus, and icons, etc. Scrolling or paging is the common way to 
display mass information which cannot be shown in one screen. But Scrolling or 
paging might bring troubles to user operating and restrict effective information 
presenting. 
In this thesis, we introduce a new interface pattern, Zooming User Interface 
(ZUI), which belongs to the GUI mode,  but it goes beyond the limitations of 
traditional interface in information presenting and communicating. In ZUI pattern, 
information is presented in a big canvas. By using operations of moving and 
zooming, users can easily change the visual areas, zoom in to see the details and 
zoom out for the overview. Through this new interactive mode, information can be 
presented more effectively in GUI. We can switch the display in a nature way, and 
present internal logic relationships of the information more clearly. ZUI makes user 
experience more effective and more interesting, and stimulates more creativity in 
interface design. However, ZUI pattern also has some limitations, it doesn’t fit well 
for complex information hierarchy, and it turns to cause the deviation between 
Design model and user model. So it need to be considered carefully in application. 
In This thesis we find that ZUI can be divided into two aspects: the user 
experience and the aesthetic form. For user experience, we focus on the form of 
information presenting, and the user's visual perception principle and operating 
practices in the ZUI mode. For aesthetic form, some inter disciplinary aesthetic 
theory is used to analyze the unique and beauty of ZUI. All in all, this research aims 
to discover the characteristic and function of ZUI, and helps as a guide for better 
designing practice. 
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ZUI 作为近些年新研发的图形用户界面模式，其理论研究从属于 GUI 研究
的范畴之内。GUI 结合计算机科学、美学、心理学、行为学，及各商业领域需
求分析的人机系统工程，强调人—机—环境三者作为一个系统进行总体设计[1]。
因此 ZUI 的研究的研究背景也包含了各学科的综合研究结果。 
对 ZUI 的研究现状的阐述可以分为技术和视觉设计两方面。就技术研发领
域而言已经颇有成效。ZUI 这个术语本身最早是由 Franklin Servan-Schreiber 和
Tom Grauman 一起在索尼研发实验室工作室提出的。他们与新墨西哥大学的
Ben Bederson 教授和纽约大学的 Ken Perlin 教授，用 Java 1.0 合作开发了第一个
可缩放用户界面。剑桥大学的硕士 GeoPhoenix 开启了与 MIT 媒体实验室的合
作，推出了畅销的索尼 CLIE PDA 手持设备，这是首款商品化的缩放界面。2006
年，Hillcrest 实验室推出了第一个在电视上的图形缩放界面——HoME 电视导


















出现了许多基于 ZUI 模式或者其中运用了 ZUI 功能的应用，维基百科对其目前
科研和应用成果的罗列多达 52 项，而在应用中较为成功的产品有：google 地图、








出现了专门从视知觉角度的研究，如 Colin Ware 的《设计中的视觉思维》，Jeff 




































章对 ZUI 用户体验进行研究，研究涉及 ZUI 模式下信息传达的有效性、与视觉
认知的匹配度等相关问题，并对 ZUI 的局限性加以分析；第三章针对 ZUI 形式
美感的体现进行探析，结合一些跨界美学理论来阐述 ZUI 独特的形式美感；最
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